
Paul,

You and I know a secret… that most Personal Wealth Advisors don’t know.

It’s the driving force behind your company’s stellar performance. And it’s how my team works,
too.

In today’s financial market, our father’s solutions won’t cut it.

If your financial strategies aren’t forward-thinking, you’ll lose out.

I’m sure when you launched Swiper, you had doubters. People in the financial space telling you
it was too risky… too ambitious…

Now you’re raising $80mil in a Series C funding round. I’m sure your doubters are quieter now.

The same old, log-jam ideas that tried to hold you back… They’re holding back most Personal
Wealth Advisors.

Not my team. We know your assets could be doing more.

We don’t accept excuses like, “It’s the standard,” or “It’s how we’ve always done things.”

We know our clients (successful tech entrepreneurs and CEOs/CFOs just like you) expect the
best our industry can offer.

My name is John Riley. I have over 20 years of experience as a Private Wealth Advisor at
Hamilton Wealth Management.

My team manages close to $1billion for Ultra-High-Net-Worth individuals. Most are worth over
$20mil.

Our clients focus on results and expect the best. So do I.

I operate with mutual respect for my clients, and our results and relationship means I get most
of my business from referrals...

...But when I saw an article about Swiper, I saw a kindred spirit who may soon need guidance.

You and I are both enterprising experts in industries that want to hold us back. Fintech is a hot
sector, but many of our peers in the personal finance industry are getting left behind.

I don’t want this to happen to you. When you select a Private Wealth Advisor, it should be
someone who shares your values: be original, and get results.

Want to make sure your personal portfolio is as enterprising as your company?

Let’s talk.


